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IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHII of police departments and courts. communities are still looking for

the cheapest health department InNew Grid Leader
that are pure and true and honor-
able and lovely shall become a part
of our very lives.

Very few, If any, communities
At Heppner have failed to make provision for

If you have hot a church home
stead of the most experienced and
the most successful. Experienced
health workers not only know whatCHURCHES we Invite you to come and worship

establishment of a special organi-
zation efficiently manned and ade-

quately financed. If good healht is
essential to a happy successful life,
we have a right to assume that the
first need of any community is a
health organization. If the great-
est asset of an individual as well as
a community is good health, why
then is it not reasonable to spend
at least as much money for a de

ALPINE
By MARGARET HOWARD

Miss Gertrude Tichenor left Fri-

day afternoon for Newark, New
Jersey, where she will remain for
some time with relatives. Miss
Tichenor had received word of the
death of a brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kilkenny Jr.
spent Sunday afternoon at the B.
P. Doherty home.

acn and should be done to prevent
illness and death, but also know
how to soend their appropriation so

wun us. ume for the Bible school
hour at 9:45 a. m. Then Join with
us in the services of worship both
morning and evening. For the com

the protection of their property.
When one considers the laws pass-
ed and the force maintained for
safeguarding property and stops to
realize how little is done to protect
the health of the people, it is diff-
icult to believe that th greatest as-
set of a community is human life,

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
JOEL R. BENTON, Minister. as to obtain the best results.

Mrs. Wm. Poulson, Director of Music. ing Lord s day the morning sermon
topic will be "Christ the Truth."
The evening service hour will be not property. Just why so much partment that protects human lives

as for departments that protecttaken with our Christmas tree and
Mrs. Margaret Peddicord, Willard Christmas program, by the Bible more emphasis is laid upon the con-

servation of material things than property?
A community needs a health de

Bible School, 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship, 11 o'clock.
Senior and Junior Christian En-

deavor, 6:30 P. M.
Evening Worship, 7:30 o'clock.
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday eve-

ning, 7:30 o'clock.
Church Night, Thursday evening,

6:30 o'clock.

upon saving human lives cannot be
Hawley, Rhuey Ann, Bruce, Gene
and Vevil Senter had dinner at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mi

partment to protect it against com
municable diseases. Such protec

chel Sunday afternoon.

school. You are invited.

Every County and City
Needs Health Department

'From State. Board of Health.

tion is not only given through iso
Kenneth Geiger went to Eugene

EPISCOPAL SERVICES SLATED
The Christmas communion ser-

vices will be conducted at 11 o'-

clock next Sunday morning by Rev.
S. W. Creasey. He will hold ser-
vices at Cecil at 3 o'clock in the
afternoon, and at Hardman at 7:30
o'clcok that evening.

St Helens Six schools of Colum-
bia county provide a hot luncheon
dish for the children by the water
bath method. A basin of hot water
is set on the register or stove, and
after recess in the morning; the
dishes of food brought from home
by the children are placed in it By

lation and quarantine of cases but
last week to stay with his mother even more so by the use of modern

preventive measures. A health de-CHRIST THE TRUTH!
"I am the TRUTH." John 14 6 partmnt endeavors to persuade the

community to accept all recognized
and sucessful preventive meas

Every county or city has at least
two great assets, namely property
and people. The amount of effort
made to conserve these two assets

explained.
If a county or city does not care

to spend money for health work, it
is either because the people do not
care - to make an effort to obtain
ht best community health and are
satisfied as long as they are not
threatened wlht fatal epidemics, or
it is because they do not believe
that much can be done to improve
the health of the community.

Public health within certain Urn?
itations is purchasable. While we
still have our epidemics, the loss of
life that prevailed before preven-
tive measures were used is no long

Mankind has long sought to

know the TRUTH. Socrates was
asked, "what is truth?" And he

ures. If it were possible to have
Carl H. Hageman, class of '33,

19 years old, chosen Captain of Har-

vard's football squad for 1932. He
comes from Lorain, Ohio.

the community adopt all of thedepends on the intellectual, social
and economic status of a communanswered: "Truth is found in phil measures, most of the fatal com-

municable diseases could be elimity. There are very few individosoohv." When Plato was asked
the same question, he repliedtion not only endorses prohibition, uals o rcommunities that have not

protected themselves against losses
inated. The greatest need of today
is individual health knowledge. An
efficient health department dependsbut is helping teach law observance "Truth is found in a realm of

ideas." Then this great question from fire by carrying Are insur

noon time, the piping not aisn is
ready to serve. Sarah V. Case,
home demonstration agent, coop-
erates in promoting the idea of a
hot lunch for every school child.

Local ads- In the Gazette Times
bring results.

and the evils of alcoholic liquor.
The great denominational bodies of was asked of Aristotle and he said

"Truth is found in system."
not only upon the amount of mon-
ey, expended for health but even
more so upon trained and exper-
ienced health workers. Too manyAgain, the question was asked of

whre he will be able to receive
more medical attention.

Mrs. Anna Schmidt, Alfred, and
Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Wigglesworth
and baby Eugene Walter Wiggles-wort- h,

the new addition to the fam-
ily, were in Pendleton Saturday do-
ing their Christmas shopping.

Miss Ann Conmey of Portland
arrived on Tuesday for a two weeks
visit here with her sister, Mrs. Ma-

rie Clary.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Rauch mo-

tored to Pendleton Friday to do
their Christmas shopping.

Among those present at the Pine
City program Friday evening from
Alpine were Mrs. B. P. Doherty,
Lawrence, John and Rosella Do-
herty, Alex Lindsay, Frank Linnen,
Mrs. Dan Lindsay and Bruce, and
Margaret Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Ebsen and
children were business visitors in
Echo Wednesday and in Hermis-to-n

Friday.
Willard Hawley and Bert Michel

spent Thursday at Irl Clary's.
Bill Doherty was seriously in-

jured Thursday when trying to

ance and by maintaining an ade-
quate fire department. To protect
property from misappropriation
and theft, rigid laws have . been
passed and millions of dollars are
spent annually for the enforcement
of laws through the maintenance

a convention of thinking men of

er to be feared. How can a county
or city get the best health protec-
tion? In the same manner as it
gets fire protection and police pro-
tection, and in the same manner
as it is able to obtain the best pos-sibl- e

school system. It means the

the country with two exceptions
have registered their continuing
confidence in prohibition as the
best method of combatting the
liquor traffic. However, do not let

our age, and they answered, in the
words of one of the scientists

these figures lull you into inactivity. "Truth is unknowable." But Jesus
Christ everlastingly answers thisThe opposition is financed by mil

lionaires who hope to profit from
the return of the liquor traffic. Let
us gird our loins for the greatest
battle of all and go forth to fight

for God and Home and Native

question by saying, "I am the
truth!"
. Other teachers must confess their
ignorance, or point to something
outside themselves for the truth;
but Christ is the very truth him-

self! Christ i3 the truth!
He is the truth about God and

all providence! He is the truth
about all theology and Divine

Land."

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Emery who
left here recently for Los Angeles,
continued from that city to San An- -

STAR THEATER
Doors Open 7:15 P. M. Show Starts 7:30 P. M. Theater Phone 472.

Home Phone 538. Sunday Matinee at 2:00 p. m. 15cl30c Evening
Prices: Sunday-Monda- 26c and 60c; all others 20c and 40c Pro-

gram subject to change without notice.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, DECEMBER 25-2- 6

BERT WHEELER and DOROTHY LEE In

"TOO MANY COOKS "
The broth these funsters cook up for you will Jazz you up to a hilarious

degree.
Burns Detective Mystery, THE mO LEADER, and technicolor novelty

comedy, TAKE YOTO MEDICINE. 20o Wo

We Wish you all a MERRY CHRISTMAS, A HAPPY NEW YEAR,
HEALTH, WEALTH APLENTY, HAPPINESS AND FREEDOM
FROM CARE. With your share of this we know we will see you
often and will do our best to add to your pleasure.

start a well pump. His hand was tone, Texas, where they will visit
with Mr. Emory's parents.caught in the pump jack and sev-

eral fingers were crushed. Bernard
Doherty took him immedaitetly to

grace! He is the truth about life,
its meaning, its mission, its des-

tiny!
Know Jesus Christ and you know

the truth! It is not enough to
know about Him, for that is only
head knowledge. It is not what

Japanese CommanderPendleton where he received attent-
ion, but it is questionable as to

, whether the fingers will be saved.
Dr. Gray was again at Alpine on we know in our heads, but what

we have in our hearts that counts
for character. 'As a man thinketh

Monday to give the n

for diphtheria. Although there have
been no cases in the Alpine vicinity in his heart, so is he!" We need to
precautions are being taken. know Christ in our hearts.

As pupils can learn botany betBert Bowker accompanied by
Floyd Conrad went to Heppner ter by coming into contact with the
faaturday. While there Floyd was flowers themselves; so we can best

learn honor, purity and truth by

Again this Christmas we w

I W wish for You and Yours
All the Good Things Your

j j

1KM
'

And may the New Year be M

jj filled with Joy and Pros- - '

Heppner Planing Mill Wft

j and Lumber Yard ' w

htted with glasses.
coming into direct contact withThose who sacked the candy and

nuts Sunday for the Christmas
treat for Wednesday evening were

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, DECEMBER 27-2- 8

BEBE DANIELS and WARREN WILLIAM In

"HONOR OF THE FAMILY" -

A modern adaptation of the Balzac stary.
Two reel comedy. SHOOTESO OP DAM, THE DUCK.

Matinee Snnday at 2:00 P. M., on ihowintf only, 15o and 300. --

Evenings 25o and 60o.

these virtues as we find them in
Him who is all these things in Him-

self and of Himself! So let us studyMrs. Mane Clary, Mrs. Dan Lind
say, Misses Rosella and Dorothy Christ and His ways, and take them

into our hearts, till those thingsDoherty, Margaret and Reitho
Howard, Lawrence Doherty and
Irl Clary.

Thursday at 12:30 p. m. everyone

r..afi .s...
COMING NEXT WEEK:

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JANUARY 1-- 2:

WILLIAM POWELL In

"ROAD TO SINGAPORE"
With DORIS KENTON and MaKTaN MABSH.

Lieutenant General Shigeru Honjo,
head of Japan's army in South
.Manchuria, where an imitation war
is going on.

was surprised by the roar of the
first stream of water as it came
rushing down Sand Hollow. -

Mrs. Dan Lindsay and Alex and
Anne Ree were in Pendleton Sat-
urday.

Henry Rauch was in Heppner on
business Saturday.

Mrs. B. P. Doherty, Rosella and
Bernard Doherty went to Pendle
ton Saturday. They brought the
Christmas candy and nuts back
with them for the Christmas treat
Wednesday evening.

Ed Ditty visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Moore Monday
atternoon.

Wilard Hawley, Irl Clary, Mrs
Bert Michel and Reitha Howard Merry Christmas

Not only are we greet-
ing you with a message
of good cheer this
Christmas which does
come from our very

motored to Hermiston Tuesday
morning. Miss Ann Conmey of
Portland returned with them. PER MILE

Bert Michel and Willard Hawley
were in Hermiston Friday.

Johnnie and Russel Moore spent
Sunday at the home of Bert Michel

Rudolph Klinger was in Heppner
Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Melville and
Mrs. Glen Shearer were shopping in

C . nPendleton Saturday.
i -- -

hearts but we are
backing is up with FOODS foods that will fill the Christmas feast with the spirit of good cheer
and gratification that is Christmas's foods that carry the RED & WHITE guarantee of "Qual-
ity Always Higher Than Price." .

LARGE, FRESH STOCKS OF EVERYTHING YOU LIKE TO EAT AT CHRISTMAS
ARE HERE FOR YOU

CHRISTMAS FOODS

ROUND TRIP
To all Union Pacific points
(also points on certain con-
necting lines) in Oregon,
Washington, Idaho, Montana
(Butte, Havre and West),
Wyoming (Granger and
West), Utah (Ogden and
West), Nevada, California
and some points In British
Columbia,

GOING: DEC. 22, 23, 24, 25, 30, 31
AND JAN. 1

RETURNING: JAN. 5
(Home by midnight that date)

Approximate

ROUND TRIP FARES

orW. C. T. U. NOTES.
MARY A NOTSON, Reporter. ' J

When Attila, the Hun, was sent
to Rome as a hostage, Rome was
the proud mistress of the world.
Attila was treated with much con
sideration. He had an easy time,
He had plenty of rich food to eat,

ANY BABY
WE can never be sure just what

makes an infant restless, but
the remedy can always be the same.
Good old Castorial There's comfort
in every drop of this pure vegetable
preparation, and not the slightest
harm in its frequent use. As often as
Baby has a fretful spell, is feverish,
or cries and can't sleep, let Castoria

all the wine he wished to drink
and nothing to do. He had been ac

TO DESTINATIONS
100 200 SOO 1000

MILES MILES MILES MILES
AWAY AWAY AWAY AWAY

2.16 4.32 10.80 21,60soothe and quiet him. Sometimes it's
a touch of colic, sometimes constipa-
tion. Or diarrhea a condition that
should always be checked without

I ancy Candy-4o- ads of It . All Fresh New Crop Nute
W --by he Pa by thf P"und- - II I ALMONDS, PEANUTS, HAZEL NUTS,I Slf4t French or Hard Mixed, Choco-- LAI . BRAZIL NUTS, PECANS AT THE
V-a-OI I I U 7 fS68' GUI" DrP9'

candies
Je"y 15f"n,?: INI U L3 LOWEST PRICE WE EVER SOLD

Jf pure sugar Wr THK.M.
V IN PRICE.

lied - White TOM I w88 I PUMPKIN, Red and
Guaranteed to please IT coranges!!5e'Dont for pies.

sf $1.00 oranges sashay 25c

delay. Just keep Castoria handy, and
oive it nromntlv. Relief will follow

Baggage Checked
Tickets good on all tralne and
In all cars. In Standard and
Tourist Sleepers, add regularvery promptly; if it doesn't, you

should call a physician.
(

sleeping car charges,

Ask local agent
ui ucians ik

union pacificft) OYSTERS, Blue & White. fZg
Excellent in dressing. 2 for AUV
SHRIMP, fine for cocktails.

Red & White, Large, 2 for 45c
Blue & White, medium, 2 for 35c

SWEET PICKLES. Yolo. OQa
Medium size. Quart OoK

FROM
YOUR

BEANS, Asparagus Style. fZfZrh
JR. & W. 2 No. 2 cans 99t
ASPARAGUS, Natural Green. Red
& White, very tender and
delicious. 2 No. 2 Cans I OC
CRAB MEAT Red & White HfZg
Finest deep sea. 2 Halves I- - 9

1.

customed to the rough hard life of
a soldier. His muscles were hard
and his endurance was great. He
soon saw that this kind of life
would soften his muscles and re-
duce his endurance. He decided
to drink no more wine and to con-
serve his vigor.

He walked about the great city
and noted that the Roman senators
were besotted with wine, that the
soldiers in the city were lacking in
resistance on account of wine
drinking, that the citizens were
losing their patriotic attitude be-
cause their brains were beclouded
with wine. Attila became convinc-
ed that the greatest enemy Rome
had was within the walls, and that
that enemy was wine. He said to
himself that some day he would
lead an army over the walls and
take the city. This he did, and
Rome fell, not so much the victim
of the Huns as a victim of wine
wine drinking. If history teaches
anything, ,it teaches that a drunken
nation can not resist a vigorous
temperate enemy. This is not only
true in a military sense, but is also
true In an industrial- - sense. Lloyd
George said that unless Great
Britain slacekned its beer drink-
ing it could not expect to compete
with America If America continued
in its prohibition policy.

The women who are fostering an
organization against prohibition
claim that they have on their rolls
twenty-eig- thousand more names
than the W. C. T. U. has on its
rolls. This ought to be a challenge
to the W. C. T. U. to enlarge its
membership. But, there are some
large organizations on the side of
prohibition; among these are the
General Federation of Worn ens
clubs; the National Grange, repre-
senting a million farmer In 34
states; the National Education as-

sociation, with 200,000 teachers as
members. This last organization
repulsed a loud but weak attempt
by a handful of wets to reverse Its
dry policy. The Department of
Superintendence, which Is a part
of tie National Education assoc la--

R.&W. GINGER ALE, Cham-
paign style. 2 27-o- z.

or 3 12-o- z. bottles I C
MARSHMALLOWS, R. & W.

Fresh in Sanitary
pkgs. B. PKG. AO,
MAYONNAISE, R. OOn

MIXED NUTS, a good assort-
ment with few pea-- Q
nuts. 3 LBS.UfV
POP CORN, Yakima AC
Pearl. 3 LBS. Atit
DATES, Golden Hal-- APp
lowi, new crop. 2 Lbs. MUX

Pint JarsOOls
RIPE OLIVES, Blue QtZ
& White. 2 Pint Tins O t)C
STUFFED OLIVES, AQn
&W. z. Bottles AUC

& W.,
SALAD
kee's.

AID Dur-- 4AA
Pint Jars JLcfC

G REETINGS ! Here's
hoping the Yuletide can-

dles shine forth upon a

scene, of Happiness and

Merriment in your home

this Christmas.

HOLIDAY CHOCOLATES
The most popular Christmas Fruit at the Lowest

Price In Years
I

ml
21 lbs.UtW VLbs.JL

RED & WHITE
STORES

M. D. Clark Hiatt 6-- Dix

NEW NAVEL ORANGES
A nice assortment of creams and chewing centers

In Christmas Boxes,

Med. Lg. Lge. Size
2 DOZ. ..tfSfC 2 DOZ. ..OtlC

WILSON'S


